
Doer Toyota, 	 11/46/74 
Tour undated letter on the survoillaase ea both of us, is as emolopli poitamarkost flour days age, the 15th, ammo this mersting. I have anly am, in midafternoon, gettea to it. 
Wait it anythimag you mat to do with it must be year Maslen* I'll suggest hew I eon *alp if you sleet to da mything and I sure as Mull muld think of what I'd hi attmapting wore I in your position,: 
Tomer, your a0401110 of the surreillanso•  whiehms as 	of us lot justps* is set as weal, as it omild he. Oa I Micro to please take tima royal' the gipelifiee possiblo, iseloOlng names data*, agencies, its. nem* spell it antis full hosanee, as I believe/told you* Ialos set a trap is wy motel men and it was sprkag.Isstiellatell soothing if this sort, se I myriad no stteshe ems, only a taps roomier, moors and steses agtobook. Leas before this I reemdad the tejoils if the spriagiag of thin trap. Xy mom was entered and searched. 
imams / did, Strictly, adhere to the obligations imposed upon* yen hays Ske way of knswiag what I was questioning you about when we were not just swot in f..riontly oenvorestion. Nemeth( personal. Meat part it this I an me lawyer ender wraps tat is the *vent yea do something shut it mit beesiampposeibloo form to, I holies* it ii better that Isot at.ve yea ay SokUse *Mk Datil -Sew I haven't. Tau have ae torsi if knowing, loam you imeAo aa szeloodinely shrewd geese. if 'Mob yea have Avon as inklina,. what the major area of or laterest sm. 
Mewwver, Jia Loom learned of it attar the fact and was present whom I °animate& au interview based mit. I bale the only bidet. sisma *Ma lietst by the into  sir. qua this I eellvonlegirthat it 	thstokiags of a major menial, MOONV et • not be ably Imal. This tape will disease that I did same *hooking is seas of mar amount and a slam &partook trim it. Or, mough to identityu as the seine and the subjost ono that was as opposite as improper an it is possible far em t. be. Please try to understand that as in tho peat, when yea did not tootle* me, mp snip*" is motivated set by hiding but had thk.istimitt at,promerodnirpour Integrity sand *la. and of making a moot that will be wataintoi. 
Mew, about a emend impost of what I was seeking information fro* yon aboutt7on4 may have LOU* ilifriaaltr iliaatiOaig it lot I will got spell it OOWI- Ifill iv it only that I know of suothisg I mold de that would have been airs in the interest of your former ampIoyer and that you put me in a position to di what X.Aid,do. This ?Meet from legating' witomos whew whersahouta were supposed to lowdown' to laagiaa a lawyer. Oa that alerting with his I have dated metes. he will reember it, I an sonfidant. An& I had a mitoses with 	Boom* if the fast that hodara nail ineladed sonothiai nailed to ne more than a month age, yroperly sad olearlg addresood sad overtly topmei, with the distasee about 50 slam, Iell add me ogre, I will old but mi additional details it was after the esurt sissies of 10/17 sat prior tae the beginning .of U. hearing 10/22. You will alo reaeMber that there sane a tine when you wore Mbpsonaet as a Stato witmes when you were in fast a vilmoss-te nothing that was Ware Juice *shoo. Ion soft wrote a sone on this, unfortinately also not dated. ihreavor, attar you gam it is se, I did he 'pertain things. This lonlohni infusing Wf 041114440,41 	writing datod memlos4  When as steps roes 	in Nothing heieg dean I talk 'mortals ether steps to whisk there are a somber if Atoms** mead means by which the date rasa be mtablishet. Thom was a string VINIStiaa from a mares I will *et identify mat of this there is aloe a toward. I think but I ta not know for ours that these steps frustrated whatAwan planned. Xforo sitting to MberacUre thanroodro my attontioa4 I resist you that I aske& you to get for no Allies of public reser&s of whisk I bat Lorne& net from ma but from a Memphis lawyer. It had been my intention to pay year swats hack but after yen wins nahpossaoi yip believed it best that I  net do this so I did net. I believe the actual met was $12.00. Them copies pat Ilia obtain fir as, apparwatly also under surveillance, ar, is the federal wort rolseri. (In fasts  I have no ether copies.) AAA this vas anything bat 

intorno* of your this orployor. It would have most nothing hat I had the tins' to de this 



this personally. but I hod to be elsewhere at that tins onolthus would ast'd0Ubst is 
that right el NAY Promm• Uu ill alk-sers Um* lobtothloopieorer obit. roseaohi. I roolmd 

you that you reported a smineldea roas id!eleal ro!srus. sir, at that senest 

katat ..Platfar ebabtbar Yea lat4"1W—linkaatetegaieb. 'Theri'esilasether'reforenne to 

those entiroly public remoras whoa I was is baaphiso to ay knowlodgo. They Aid co into 

lbaledsral distrist (mart, whi4Wasivamilarso sasoitionaVartorfkon 
eirastfieert sf appssi* s other UNO was 'ado of them. 

Ald ellef this waist if nablorrYnuah In the Isterost of your thus employer, 

at the  ',err least Sat allinet MI think it was mash to your ongloyees interest. 

To complete ay file so his I ask that you please mad ne a sores of the shock 

with whisk you paid for this. our personol cheek. 
Aaving said thew, Wales I want to set mere. If it is within my capability to 

do amythrina *hest this intruoioa into my slats Mai eldisotkoos, I fully SAUNA to 	4- 
4. 	Titia ilk but so,  of the mamas I ask that you glow Ibb all the details, so 
satior how oliaht they nor Appear to you, at this oureelliesse, looludiag asnes, dottier 

oltai: alsO reaard it as not irsalorast to ay official fessitiea the last two tines 2 
woe in Namibia. 

Beforo4elimetteeibial'ild*Ortilailltor. 	to,o4faisal. if I do net know the mast 

tic* or plows. rholioes it was at the soil slot la the oots1 in whisk wr room was 10arakeit. 
That nail slet-ts,attlia lealusia stank. The o44 tax. is that the fried to AOKI 
wroto reports the pootoork OK that Utter is two days after loft PliairOb• 

• This is hardly Norma post sins. laoffooleser. 

Be, please do all you ono to prepare no for what I would like to be ohlo to d4. 

Aie boost of luok la your sew sower. 

eSseorely. 

Morale Weisberg 

• 



Dear Harold, 

Rte- 

It has been a costly lesson, but .1 have,learned-that it is 
better to bethorouglparanoid, than half-trusting .and half 
paranoid, as I have b ener....xt.4‘.4.42% 

Had I been thorougit,paranoid, I would have known that 

1)I- have been under cod lete surveillance since last August 
when Haile-filed s motion alleging conflict910201nterest 
between CTIA, Fenstewald, etc, and that there was some 
kind of alleged improper relationship between Livingston 
and I... 

2)Haile had excellent insight into the effects of filing 
such .a motion—extra-legal effects that is... 

3)Press-Scimitar‘and Commercial Appeal are such.  firm 
.:adjuncts to the Me biaastablishment and prosecutoria 
forces, that I 	become a pariah within my own': • 
orking SayArOnMept 

'I AM NO LONGER EMPLOYED BY THE PRESS-SCIMITAR 

MY SALARY HAS BEEN GUARANTEED THROUGH DEC. 28.., 

Prior to the evidentiary hearing, 	had some minor disputes 

with the' former city editor, who is now an assistant managing • 

? editor' and who is a son of a rich establishmentarian Atone 
I could protect myself against this guy:hecaUse of a lOngtime 

relationship with the managing editor, whom I worked for in Houston 

,on another member Taper of the chain. This rich kid editor isjnoving 
up fast in the ranks, and I.-shOuld have been on my toes...he. gviousiy 

set. the Memphis Publishing Co.'s security wheels in:mOtion, an 

hired 24 	rs surveillance of me.. 

Hailfets motion tipped themOff that I had alDook 

either in December on of year(imminent printer's strike and 

.paper shortage may delay Publication further), and the existence of 

the C&P articles I have written since Feb. 

The company had knowledge of the three nights we 

together inthe Pick in September.4he zompany had.knowledge-that 

I got in at 1 or 2 a.m. on those occasions. TIMR-On one of those 

days, I called in sick. 

The company dicks also kept ta $%/me while I.was assigned"  . 	. 
to the county beat during the Mgt-evidentiary hearing, and 

had drinks 

• 
'rePorted my comings and.gOingS.**. 



In addition, the company had a spyripthe.;apartMene4u1Idifig 
Tuesday night, .: 

reporting my comings and goings. Last Wichusap4T theAaK,the 
election results were reported, my goings and ' comings with 
members of the winning Democratic Partitiagton my Own :'time-
were reported .(A black Democrat unseated Republican Dan/ 
Kuykendall, four term incumbent, in an upset for the Eighth 
Congressional District)... 

On Wednesday, after collecting some political bets around 
"''ft*.ttge office', and noticing I hadreceifedittPolitical'iSsignments''' 

- for the election(I used to be one of77. the major political reporters 

ttur.  I was warned by Aapoo... a .01ft members of the upper managerial 
,44,4„..,...4.  .„,..  

heirarchy that something was going on and .to see him after work. 
I completely forgot about it,:an (At NA. AAA,  AW  .4.1.10 

in the afternoon :160 

intercepted a' telephone 

left the office 'about 2 
on TU 	noon 

the rich 

Village Voice writer 
who asked several questions about my work on the Ray case. 
api:717e rich kid editor pumped him on lots of matters) I had 
a note from the rich kid editor early Wednesday .  morning that 
this guy from the Village Voice had calleteng !pimiag me 
permission to use the WATTS line to call him:back. I:so completely 
distrust the guy, I thought Would wait and call him at my 
own expense atiaom.e.  

At any rate, I left the office about 	p.m. Wednesday, 
L. 

and went to-my apartment building. There is a bar in the basement 
I stopped in and had sever:1 beers. About. 5:30 p.m., I went 
upstairs, shaw,,ered and shaved(' had been at work at 5:30 a.m. 

14'hat Psoseivtg4 
I then drove 

about seven miles to east Memphis where I aAe dinner at the 
a cafeteria and read the late editthon of the P-S. I paid 

2--an=i6asse  jemirmi.,sve, bkscr- the check. 	 the complete seven miles back. . . 	 .4m4 when I was Stoppe by a patrol - car and told.I was going to be 
arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol. 



test 	not .sure•whethergor not bi* get 
mix would register, as I 

the cashier at the 

had only eaten :a light ,meal 

would remember me and testify 1 
"c40"""'totag'''idber .'4Sce limirrefilSetrthe 'teat -and '"I 'Wee 'itunediat 	'haUre 

in to jail 	river's license was taken.iI made A call and 
lawyer had me out 'in less than two hours, as he had called ,'a 
Judge, who Was not on good terms with the, police ,department 
who also an sniff "police leaning situations. 

I am Convinced it was a set-up- The spy in the building 
be the security guard; :Wh-O-kee'p'e 	contacti wig 
the bar and the cars that come in and out of the underground garage. 

. 
He apparently learned.  I had .been - in 	e> ar Ana ,' ater .drove 'my 
car out of the garage. &owing my Ticenee number; he called ib 

to the police. and although they missed me out E st, they caught 

my. 

city 

an 

could 

me abou 5 minutes aater less than two _blocks -f*.rom my:apartnien 
, 

MI* I later :learned trar the desk sergeant immed 
a no e up to the' Press Room of the police ',station and tipped ;'h Commercial 
4komilmegal Appeal .'police reporter (one of the despicable kind. t.11 
brown noses the police to get his news tips ). There was a story 
n'the-  Oamier4a1.- Aiipeal the :next`', day, rep9.re 

	
rregt an 

The next day, my managing editor -- the one who has been 
my ally -- called me in and said he could no longer protect me. 
He said "21; 	i g the rich kid editor h :le:al replace 

..... , - .... - -.,..,.., _., , „..,. , ...,:„„, .44_ ,...,.„;,4,...., q ,..;.„=„0....10.• 

eX44 AA, 	 ,(0•440' 	' 	' ' . ' 	-- 7.i:: 7 . ':: ":, him in a couple of year 	 n ee, simple-minded, sreadtionar s 
resist editor, who kisses the askx.aftxtrax ass of the espablishment 

	

-to maintainhis t 7illusory high •;,,epot-Artsociety 	
c.- t..4*  

IX my "credibility and usefulness" to the P-S Were at an end. 
I tried to get-him to elaborate as to what, he meant by credibility 
and he generally referred to my behavior during the. Ray hearing 
and my associationli He also let slip 	abou my absence in September 

ecenout 

had you with Ray's defense 'attorneys Until 'a.m. (t,tie 
FensteWald, or saw Lesar'"diiii 	brief 7 



• 

-I 'asked if I'was-go$ng to4bemfired,iandheiglight 

"I didn't-say _that. I am onlY•Saying-tilat ;You have, no yaack t 

go on this newspaper. I can no longer protect you. 

He knew I would be entitled to about $5,000 in severance  

pay, if He fired me and that'I would still be able to tile a 
-.,:,.. .,.,--:,. - 	

_ 
,. 	. 	 firs}:  

grievance, and possibly win restatement within a year with 

back pay. 	„ 	v.,,,,y.„-: 
._ . . 	.. 	 d 

He then asked .me to  resign. I told him I was considering  
40:i4 l: 

doing t t:at, the end of the ' year, an he iliCkly'saieif 
_ 

signed*Aettei tf:'resignationthatTlierT 	ieffectiie e 

heWould,,guaraPtee:,.mysilary,4until4hSenC4f. he.year.;, 

I could tell the guyvas under pressure. It so happened that 

Russell X. Thompson had:Called me On Mon ay and asked me:  to 
• 

.seriouely oonsider4jOiflifirlitiObefOfbth ire f*theic*Xiyear.  

im. 5. 

So I accepted the amanaging  editor's offer with alacrit 

Do you now get an insight into the nature'of Memphis _' 
F.ourth'state? I must have been naive to.have even considered. 

.the 	 p 	6' AX 	isViy. 	scared  

to death. He'taid the he a'dmired thy' abiiiY7andmy determination 

to write a book on the Ray case, but said as far as the company 

was concerned 	ac ed 

At'. any rate, RuSsell X 	'S4. 4:Oinit6 take-me in his 
• • 

• 

firm. Don't say anything  about it right now,AScause 

he wanted to wait until another  associate leaves at on Deo. 

1, ao I can  take over- his office. In the meantime, I will .be 

'.'1,rorking  with himbverthe phone in,py_apartment and briefing  .• 
_cases at the law library. 

I think I can b&t the case as I have already talked.t0 

he cafeteria cashier nd-She remembers meand said she 
ki•*444i044-44,i 

knew I was sober. It was he day.beforepaydaY; and I .hadforgotten 
-.44,n014“,  cash i-ChaCkt40 ay. 



Sorry to bend your ear with this long epistle b i 	hough 
you would be interest d. 

AORPRIft' . 
.At.  least, if You return to Memphis 

I am being spied upon. It isetamdikpc probably the,best„tbing that 
has everliappened .to Me:. 

A 



6 


